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adtiress you a feiv words of farewell, and to express our sor-
row at your being about to leave us. We are happy to
testif>' tlîat b>' youir persistent efforts antd untïrmng encrgy andU
zeal you have atedi dery largel to Uic n iter nf tge men-
bers of the Church during your residencc aiongtî us and
your religious mîinistrations for a perioi of 12 years ; whiist
by your affectionate and kindly disposition, your neekness
and gentleness, your Christian charity, so cleanly evinced by
yaur reatiness t relieve tle want nf ti poor, tie sick ant
afflicteti, ivhienever calleI iipon, wvirhout distinction of race or
creed, b'y your persistent support of all that is right, ant
your uncompromising hostility to and denunciation of al)
that is wrong, you have won the love and esteem of all, to
whatever denomination of Christians tlicy inay belong. We
can safely say you have made friends of all andi enenies of
none.

We are not nown unavare of the reasons which have led
you ta decitie upon a change of rescience ; but permit us to
take this opportunity of assuring you that the proceedidgs
which have resulted in your determination to leave the
neighbourhood were, until very recently, entirely unknown
to us. We disclaimu any part in then and any sympathy
with the representations matie, and we can only regret their
probable effect. To say tiis nich is die not only to you,
but to ourselves.

The clergy of our Church are not overpaid, and the ex-
pense of breaking usp one's hone and providing another
will not be trifiing. Permit us, [hen, dear sir, to contribute
iii some smnali degrec to the additional expense which is im-
posed upion you by requesting your acceptance of the accon-
panying purse.

We desire to convey, through you, ta Mrs. Thonpson and
the nemibers of your fatily our warmiest sentiments of
esteein and regard, and to oler to yourseli our affectionate
reinembrances, and may the Alminghty FaLher seni dawn
every blessing froin above uîpon you and then, and prosper
you all in your paths througli life.

Affectionately yours.

Here follow the signatures Of 524 residents of
the Parish, inchding four of the resident clergy of
other denominations; nearly one-half of the
signers being members of ir. Thompson's late
congregations of St. Ann's and St. John's in
Melbourne. After Mr. Webb's presentation of
the Address, Major Mathias, in a neat and im-
pressive speech, evincing deep feeling, and with
niany expressions of bis personal esteem and re-
gard for Mr. Thompson and bis famxily, handed
the late Rector a purse containing upwards of
$25a. Mr. Thompson made the following Reply:

Gentlemen,--The kind and affectionate Address which
you have jumst read is truly gratifying to me, and comring, as
it dues, now that we are abodt ta leave this place, and the
iany kintd friends we have made, I accept it with the sin-
cerest gratitude, and it will bue a source of pleasure to us,
in after life, to think of youî all, and especially of this tokei
of your respect for us and your good will tovards us.

If, in the course of Imly 12 years sojorini amoingst you,
I have been successful in the snallest degree in good, I arn
tiankful ; and whilst J can look back and sce iany defects,
iany occasions on which I niay not have spoken or acteti
wisely, still, if, on the whole, j bave been able to exert any
infleitnce for good, I thank Gon for it.

h'lie circunstances which have led ta ouir departure from
anongst yoi are in the past, and we shall leave tien tiere,
and go with kindly feelings towards ail, frgetting all that
has been unplicasant, and renemnbcring only that whici lias
so oftei cheere<l us--the Tiiidness anti goodwill o! Our
friends andi neiglhbours.

This testimonial, coming as it does fron al rincimitnations
and nationalities, will malke our remsembrances cf Richmond
and Melbourne much more agreceable an<l of lifelong ira-
lion.

Your kind voris vith reference to Mrs. Thompson anid
our fanily are gratifying to ue, anti I an sure they will be
to themn also, for whici accept our sincere thanks.

'lie substantial expression of your good vill which this
puirse contains I do nsot reaully teserve ; and wiilst I thank
you iost sincere for it, I feel that yo have placetd me un-
der anobligation whiich can never repay, Ilatd I reniained
anîongst youî, I migit bave been able in soile imeasure to
iake a return for tiis expression of your thoughtfulness, but

nowv it is impossible. I can oily offer you iny sincere thanks
and pray that the blessing (if Almighty Gon may rest upon
you anti yours forever.

Again thanking you for ail your kinïdness to me and My
famuily, anîd bidcling you all an affeciionate farewell,

I ama, niy dear friends,
Yours very sincere/y,

(Sgd). J. M. Tuomîsox.

Many ladies were presesnt on the occasion ; and
after half-an-hour's social chat, the delegation
witlidrew after many hearty hand-shadings with
their late Pastor and the different members of
his family.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Froni our own correspondent.)

EPiscorAL APPOINTENTs.-During the latter

part of this month the Bishop vill (D. V.) hold
Confirmations in most of the Parishes in the
Rural Deanerv of Durham. This Deanery is
presiuled over by Rural Dean Allen, Rector of
Cavan, and it comprises the counties of Durham
and Victoria. His Lordship's appointments are
as follows: May 25 th, Perrytown; 27 th, St. John's,
Cavan, St. Thomas', Mil]brook-, and Christ Church,
Bloomfield; 28th, Cartwright ; 29th, Manvers and
Bethany ; 3oth, Enily and Omene ; and 31st.
Lindsay.

ComuTTEE~ MEETNoS.--The quarterly meetings
of the various Committees of Synod tock place on
Thursday and Friday, the roth and rsth inst.
Tie attendance of memWsers was very large, this
being the closing meeting of the year. Reports of
each Commîittee are presented annually at the
Synod.

iuRONTo.--The Lord Bishop lias been obliged
to postpone his Confirmation, oving te a promise
to take certain duties for the Bishop of Huron,
who is about to remove to England, where he is
to be Bishop of Hull. It is to be hoped that his
Lordshipî of Toronto will allow no inducements to
persuade hilm to becone Dr. -lellmuth's successor
in Huron, as Toronto is prospering marvellously
tnder his administration. Rev. R. Shanklin, whîxo
hast year wvent to Florida for the sake of his
hcalth, has ben obliged to rettrn to Canada.
He is at present very ill in Toronto.

CooKsTo\wN.-At this season of the year we
are not called upon to chronicle mîîany presenta-
tions te pastors. Wlîe have, however, always sin-
cere pleasure in doing so since these little matters
testify to mutual good will between priest and
people, and augur well for the growth of the
Church. ''he Rev. Joseph Fletcher and his
amiable ivife, of Cookstown, were agreeably sur-
prised recently. A number of nienbers of the
Pinkerton and Cookstown congregations visited
the parsonage and presented their clergyman and
his wife xvith a complete set of dinner and tea
dishes. The former numbers 95 picces, the latter
44. '['lie articles are of excellent design, and the

Police Court with advertixing a lottery of lands in
Dakota! We should have thought the gentlemant
in the editorial chair would have exercised more
careful supervision in such a matter. Probably lie
lias nothing to do with this department however.

CENTRAL .PRISON.-''he Bishop administered
Confirmation to four convicts at this Institution
recestly. The full choir of St. Matthias aided lm
the musical part of the services, which were ex-
tremely interesting and effecting.

UNIVElRsnrY COîLcE.-The Bishop of Algoma
not long since delivered to the Y. M. C. A., here
an admirable address on the relationships between
theology and science. The attendance was large

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LAKE ANoN.-.The congregation at this place,
though small and weak, are engaged in building a
church, to cost $rioc, which they expect to
occupy in September next. Among the novel
and conniendable ways of raising money which
are often resorted to, that of cultivating eight acres
of land, which the Church owns, by voluntary
labor, and this congregation is engaged in doing, is
both new and praiseworthy. They certainly are
acting ont the words, "Silver and gold have I
none, but such as I have give I unto thee."

REv. W. B. EvANs, Rector of Woodborne, who
lias been very seriously il], is now somnewhat better.

DUFFERIN CoLLEGE for Boys, which lias been
conducted by Rev. Dr. Darnell for sone years
past, lias been closed. The building and grounds
xvill be occupied by the Western University. The
school, though enjoying a fair share of patronage
from Ameriçan as well as Canadian parents, bas
not proved a financial success.

THîE Synod of this Diocese is expected to nîcet
on Tuesday, the 19 th of june.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

patterns are very chaste and beautiful. A meeting cf he Executive Conmittec of the
Syîîod, ivas lîeld on Tuesday the Sdi. 'Plera wvere

COLLI.NGxwoD.-A// Saints.-'lie Guild inpresent the Lord Bishop the chair, and a num-
connection wilh the Clhurch hiere progresses very cf thecierg aîîd laity.
favorably. At the last meeting the subject of dis- b3 tîe Bisop, the inutes cf the hast meeting werc
cussion vas "Oliver Cromwell," and the debate read and confirned.
vas introduced in a neat speech by Mr. H. The Treasurer's statenient cf he several funds
Evison. în bis charge %vas tîen subîîîiued.

M E'<R ) DEAN (R . - î Applications for a rene a c f th grants te
C1EMORÎALa Ormnstown and Hîîntingdon were referred te tlîe

GUARPIAN noticed at the time of its erection the Cemttee on Grants, and a report on Endx-
nagnificent chancel xvindov which was Put up by nients and Trusts was referred te tle Conîmittea
the congregation of St James to their late Rector,
Dean Grasctt. To Lhis mecorial another has
been lately added, consisting of a bust and tablet 'liexinond th si beqîîcathed tem
in the chancel of the Cathedral which vas erected la trtst by the late Major Milis t-To Montreal
by lus vidow and children. On it isinscribed the Diocesan Theological College, $reeoo; te
following words : "In loving renemabrance of Sustentation Fund, $soeee, aîd lue balance of
Henry James Grasett, D. D., first Dean ofe ivith accrucd interest and any furthcr
Toronto, who xvas born at Gibraltar 18th June, sum vlicb iay ha received, to the Superannuatien
r8o8; ministered in this Cathedra n Rae aid the intarest only teba used, and the rinci-
Parish for forty-six years as Curate and Rector,as peanent endown s for the
and died at Toronto 2ath March, 1882, 'he just
shall live by faith.' 'he reprt cf tbe cemmittee on grants was

adopted.
NEW CHauRc.-We rejoice te leani that the h ias decided tiat the meeting cf the Commit-

Church people of Wyebridge contemplate he tee on Graîts be ]ueld on tue isI cf june, and tbe
erection of a new building for public worship. adjourned meeting cf the Executîve Ceînnittee on
The Rev. 0. G. Dobbs vil], at least, have the Fniday Bi.
warm sympathy of his Lay Delegates, xvlio are all
non-r.sident, and who are well able to assist hini DIOCESE 0F ONmARIO.

An is entmrprese.

TOna.NTO.-S. AiSttynoas-Adi extension is con- (Fri aur awn Con hrespwndeet.)

to>mplatadl ic-at 11111e wcsî-cnd Church le cost KîNGSTON.-Txe first visit cf Dr. Sullivan liera
$uiooe, ofvich aboutone-thirdhbasbean proniscpd. as Bisho ef Algona xas on Apil 22nd, and was

Sthe ccasion cf auc enthusias and wheleso.e
L'gat-To quota a xvell-knexvnt phrase "xve are rejoicing amongsî Churchnen. Three limes rat

surpriscd te leain" that lue preprieter cf a certain day his Lordship addressed large cngregations-
Church paper la the city bias been cbarged at the in the morning aI the Cahtedral, in the aferneen
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